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Win. C. HAMMER, Editor.

RITCHARD'S DECISION MAY
FALL SOON.

The AttorneyGeneral, of the State
Minnesota is np for contempt of

lederal court for trying to enforce
Bute statute as to railroad rates.
The case is now before the Su- -

reme Court of the United States.

Mr. Fence in his correspondence
the News & Observer says:

Those who believe in a govern-
ment by the people through
the legislatures of the States
may well be shocked at the
gravity and magnitude of the
questions of the great trans-
portation companies in this
country are presenting for so-

lution. If the Supreme court
of the United States ever takes
the view which is being urged
by railroad attorneys in many
of the States to the effect that
the eleventh amendment to the
Constitution of the United
States is abrogated by the four,
teenth amendment, then while

governor of North Carolina

1a vote an act of the legis.
Judge Pritchard, or any

Federal judge, can at the
I' instance of some ut

' stockholder of a railroad cum.
pany suspend and in effect re- -,

peal State legislation. The Su-

preme court of the United States
has never, in any opinion, inti-
mated that it would go to this
extent, and it cannot adopt the

j railroad view without overturn
'ing its own decisions and :e-- I

pealing the eleventh amend-
ment to the Constitution.
Nothing was said in the argu- -
merit that indicated the court
would take the railroad view
of the question presented.
Judge Harlan, who ha3 written
the opinions in most of the cases
since he has been on the bench,
which involved the question of

ithe State rights, submitted
imany questions to counsel upon
the argument which I regarded
as indicating that his attitude
upon this question had not
changed."

INCREASED PENSIONS.

The last legislature not only
ade better provisions for the edu-.tio- n

of all the children of the
;ate, and the caring for the insane
id the blind and the deaf and the

j imb, but was also more libeial
ward the gallant old soldier?, . the

1 irvivors of those terrible days that
p ied men's souls. The small pit- -

nce heretofore received by that
I mnant which forms the thin grey

i le, whose members immortalize
emselves on many a crimson field,

1 is increased by tbe recent General
ssembly to a standing appropri- -

ion of $400,000. This amount is

be distributed each year among
e 15,000 soldiers and widows of

. e Confederacy. While this
is not what it should

', jtet it was a substantial increase,
U ihe old heroes, manvof whom
o indigent and some in actual
nt, are grateful to tne generosity

people who have not forgotten
). battle-scar- veterans whose
nory and reputation for valor
I ba remembered so long as ti me

f lasts.
lerk of the Court Hammond

1: 11 receive these vouchers ia a few
,ya. and before Christmas we hope

&tach and every deserving old
iidier will enjoy a brighter Christ-i- s

and a happier New Year than
,e? before.

phis time the appropriation is

as follows:

First class will receive, .$72.00
Second " " 60.00

Third " " 48.00
Fourth class and widows 25.00

JDGE COUNCIL IMPROVING.

Judge W. B. Council's health is

proving rapidly. His physician,
&et his signature dated Novem--

29th last, says that Judge Coun-'- 8

condition is so very satisfactory
w that he thinks he can resume
i duties at the opening of the
ring Terms of court in January.

is gratifying to the many
ends of Judge Council, and if

k condition continues to improve
Avill have our regular terms of

art beginning at Albemarle the
ond Monday in January.

WANTS IN GOD WE TRUST ON
COIN.

By order of President Roosevelt
the motto "In God We Trust" was
left off of our coin money. When
the President was asked the reason
for this, his reply was what has
God to do with our coins?

God is recognized in our constitu-
tion and in our laws and many
think he should be recognized on

the money of a great christian na-

tion.
During the recent session of

North Carolina Conference of the
M. E. Church South at New Bern,
Rev. M. T. Plyler offered & resolu-lutio- u

regretting that tbe motto,
"In God We Trust," had been
removed from the gold ten dollar
coin and memorializing Congress to
enact a law to restore it. After
much discussion, and a slight
change it was adopted with three
dissenting votes.

APPROPRIATE SERVICE.

Thanksgiving Day at Mt OlivetIntere-
sting Exercises.

(Delayed)

A very appropriate service was held at
Mt Olivet on Thanksgiving Day. fli
Chnrch was impressively decorated with
evergreens and flowers

The program was indeed appropriate.
Tbe scripture leson was read by B F
Kearna.

Following this the first proclamation for
Thanksgiving by Gov. Bradford in 1022 was
read by Capt. ( . F. fciler. Miss Estelle
Sugg read the proclamation of President
Roosevelt, and Miss Gertrudo Tengue, that
of Gov. Glenn.

After dinner, which was most bountiful,
a short Drograin was rendered by the chil-

dren.
Interesting educational addresses were

made by Messrs B. F. Kearns and L. O
Sugg in which they praised the work of
Capt. Siler as principal of the school and
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TEACHERS THE COUNTY ASHEBORO FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY THIS WEEK.

Present prospects are encouraring successful meeting of
County Association on Friday Saturday of this

number of teachers already signified their intention coming
and expected to decide The program
appears excellent Particular attention is
called Fridav's program.

teacher should delay coining Saturday because
work Friday and also because of Asheboro offering free
entertainment who Friday uiht.

FRIDA

1:30 P, M. Observation Work the Asheboro Graded School.
3:30 Teachers assemble the Auditorium.
3:40 How Reading Prof. Thos. Foust, Super-

intendent of Schools, Guilford County.
EVENING.

8:00 Miss Florence Blair's Class.
Educational Address Wiley Swift, Superinten-

dent Greensboro Graded Schools.

SATURDAY.

9:30 Opening Exercises.
9:45 The Woman's Improvement Association Miss Edith

Royster, Raleigh.
10:20 M. of Physical Exercise the Public School

Coltrane.
10:50 M. Scientific Temperance and How Prof

J. Scarboro, Asheboro.
11:10 M. Intellectual Arithmetic Prof. M. Weatherly, of

Franklinville.
11:30 Question Box Open Discussion.
11:151 and Purpose High Instruction O- -

V. Woosley, Superintendent Pleasant Garden
High School.
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AUSES SICKNESS

Modern People Have Many Names for Same
Diseases, According to New Belief.
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sound digestion. That is why my me
lclne is selling at such a tremendous
rate. I have convinced many thou
sands of people that these things are
so, and the number is growing bj;
leaps and bounds."

Among more recent converts to Mr.
Cooper's beliefs is Mr. Edgar L. Hinds,
living at 6 Tappan Street, Everett,
Mass. Mr. Hinds has this to say on
the subject:

"I have suffered with stomach
trouble for elsht years. I was not sick
enough to be in bed, but just felt bad
all the time. My greatest trouble was
that I always felt tired, would get up
in the morning feeling as tired as
when I went to bed.

"I had a very irregular appetite, and
was troubled with dizzy spells. If I
stood for any length of time, I would
have a dull pain in the lower part of
my back. I was nervous and felt all
the time as though something terrible
was going to happen. I tried many
kinds of medicine, but nothing ever
helped me.

"I had about given up all hope oi
ever being in good health again, when
I heard so much of Cooper and de
elded to try his medicine. I took one
bottle of his New Discovery and vtob
greatly surprised at the result I
gained 12 pounds in a few weeks. I
can now eat anything I wish, and feel
like a new man. I cheerfully recom-men- d

this medicine to all sufferers
from stomach trouble."

It is worth anyone's time, who ia not
enjoying good health, to learn of Mr.
Cooper's wonderful preparations. We
are celling them lu large auantitlea.

The Ashboro Drug Co,

A Family Reunion. '"J
On ThiiraHnir 'Knimlu, 9a,k .V.

dren, giaml children and a fair relative!
And friAnrin fntitnriainiT nhrail ;t ;n
her, assembled at the dear old homestead of
oare Mary r.uwaro.8, wiaow or the late Joshua
Edwards, of Eastern Randolph, to pay a
tribute to the old home arid to offer thanks
to uoq tor tbe many blessings of life.

After anptiHinir tmmn tim. ;n looc.nn
animated conversations, a few selected pieces
were sung, nd one of the honored party

giving me

father Edwards' people, which was followed
11V nravrr npn nil HMininlttd tn r -

After dinner everybody seemed to enjoy
themselves to their fu'llf t capacity, especial-
ly the older ones as they sat around the old
hearthstone talkinir ahnnt tnanw ikinn. k:t.
bad happened in days gone by, and the many
things they enjoyed in their youthful days

una t unuo wnu meir parents
After nrxmHincr mnmA lima in nin1

vereations, several of the party made short
talks, which nroducad onnd fanliiiir nrl anrA
cheer to all present. Following the many
remarks, "God be with you" was sung, ana
the party dispersed.

We have our line of fine and
medium priced Christmas goods,
now on display jewelry, silverware.
cut glass, all kinds of fancy articles.
l hey are well selected and at prices
at least 25 per, cent, less than you
can buy the same goods in Greens
boro or High roint. This is what
people told U3 last year, who bought
away from home and regretted it.
uive us a can ana we WILL, SliUVV
YOU.

We have not a word to say about
people bin ing their goods away from
home, l be newspaper men preach
that and nobody pays any attention
toit. if you can get better goods
than ours at less price, we have no
quarrel with you, just go ahea.
ALL VIE WANT is to have you
examine ours FIRST and then we
kiiow you will not buy out of town
aud give your town a push back
wards. ASHEBOFO DKUO Uo..

(next door to the Bank.)

A bill has been introduced in
Congress to limit and give publicity
to campaign contributions, but tbe
Republicans will turn it down.

Whenever v feel that your etomarh has
gone a little wrong, or when you feel that
it is not in good order as ia evidenced by
mean headaches, nervousness, bad breath,
tmd belching, take something at times, and
especially after your meals until relief ia
nffurded. There is nothing better ollered
the public today for stomach troubles, dya
peptiia, indigestion, eto , than KODOL,
This is a scientific preparation of natural
digpstant combined with vegetable acids
and it contains the sarn luices found
every healthy Btomach. KODOL is guaran
teed to give reliet. It is piiasant t' take;
it will make vnu feel fine bv diirentincr wlint
voiiei oid bv Standard Lrug Co. and
A8hBM oi'rug Lo.

The National Bank of Kansas
City, Mo., failed on December 5th,
and is now in tbe hands of an exam
iner. This is one of the largest
banks in the west.

It U a well known fact that persons living
n the fine forests do not suffer from kidney

disease One Jese of i'inoules at night us
ually relieves backache, .id days treatment
$1 00. Your money refunded if not satis-lie-

Nld by Ashvlxim Drug Co., Ashe- -

)oro, an W. A. Lmlerwood, Kandleinan,
X. c.

FOR SALE vEiglit-roo- two story resi
dence in good repair and centrally located
Bear the Academy. Good well, barn on

acre lot, lot highly improved. Fronts 92

leet I y ICO feet. Another lot 80 feet front
by ISO feet A. bargain. Apply to

THE COURIER.

TitfsPife
stimulate the TORPID LIVER,
Rtrengthen the digestive organs,
regulate the bowels, and are

as an
S MEDICINE,

In malarial districts their virtues
ere widely recognized, as they pos-
sess peculiar properties In freeing
the system from that poison. Ele-
gantly sugar coated.

Take No Substitute

Mr. L. Richardson,
Greensboro, N C.,

Dear Sin I want to tell you
how important

Vick's Croup
and

Pneumonia
Salve

is to our home.

When my baby was only two
months old he was very ill
with fneumonia which, left
him with very weak lungs and
many nighti he would wake
with that tightness and oongh
that is so alarming; to mothers.
I always used Vick's Croup
and Pneumonia Salve and it
never once failed to give good
results. I keep a box on hand
all the time for emergencies,
aud think it is many times
worth the cost.

Very truly,
Mrs, Jas. T. Underwood,

Asheboro, N. O.

oo

o

o
oo
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Nursing baby?

It's a heavy strain on mother.

Her system is called upon to supply
nourishment for two.

Some form of nourishment that will
be easily taken up by mother's system
is needed.

Scott's Emulsion contains the
greatest possible amount of nourish-

ment In easily digested form.

Mother and baby are wonderfully
helped by its use.

ALL DRUCClSTSt 60c. AND $1.00

FOR MY OWN USE

Mr. W. G. LEGG, Salesman The Rock Hill Buggy,
Box 633, Staunton, Va-- ,

Dear Sir: Replying to yours of October 7th, will say
that I am a manufacturer and thought that I could buy a
buggy through the Company at wholesale price for my own
use. I am rather partial to the "Rock Hill" Bugtry for the
simple reason that I have used one about 12 years and
found it perfectly satisfactory.

Your3 very truly,

We have always claimed that if we once secured a cus-
tomer we would have no trouble holding him. Those who
have used "Rock Hill" buggies know that they are built
right, and you will know it too when you make up your
mind to give us a trial.

The Rock Hill Buggy Co.

"A Little Higher in Price, But "

FOR SALE BY
McCrary-Reddin- g Hardware Company,

Asheboro, N. C.

Fruit Growers Must
Organize For Protection.

The Fruit Growers all over the United States slioulil Organize for Trotec-t'o-

not only to aid and assist one another in the growing of crops, but more
particularly in the marketing an i selling of th' fruit. lot the organizations

egin in the district, township or city, then work it up in county, State and
national organications, in orde. to ohtain higher prices for their" fruit crops.
There are Fruit Growers Organizations in existence where the members are
able to sell and ship their frutt as a body and they are well paid, lxcause in the
first place, they eeutrol a larger quantity than as individuals, a d in the second
place, owing to the great amount of fruit they have,' he couinuH-io- n merchants
will prefer to deal with the organization The commission merchants. have such
organizations, also (lie nurserymen; now why not the fruit growers? We will do
all we can to benefit tl fruit growers and will publish, from time to time, arti-
cles on organization that will be helpful to the growers. Kindly send your

to

The Apple Specialist,
50 Cents per Year or 3 Years for $1.04.

Stem Building, Room 1 QUINCY. ILLINOIS.

Christmas Presents

Watches, Chains, Fobs, Brocelets,
Love Chains, Stick Pins, Brooches,
Breast Pins, Emblem Pins, Cuff
Links, Hat Pins, Eye Glasses, etc.

These are always in stock but in a few days T will
display an attractive line of novelties.

You will find it advantageous to eee me before buying

diamonds. No lig line in stock, bnt can save you & big discount

on special order for diamonds.

N. P. COX, Jeweler.
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